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On January 14, the Board of 
Education adopted the “Portrait 
of a Warrior,” a fundamental 
step in the district’s ongoing 
strategic planning process. The 
“Portrait of a Warrior” identifies 
six competencies that the 
district will use to guide the 
next phase of strategic planning: 
collaboration, communication, 
empathy, perseverance, problem 
solving and critical thinking. 
Moving forward, district 
administration and the strategic 

Our school wide theme for Black 
History Month is,  “But, did you 
know…”, as we shine a spotlight 
on outstanding achievements 
in Black History.  Here are a 
few contemporary examples 
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Lonnie Johnson: Inventor of over 100 
patents including the Super Soaker!

Mae C. Jemison: At age 16, she 
received the National Achievement 

Scholarship. The Jemison Academy in 
Detroit, MI is named in her honor.

Amanda Gorman: First person ever 
named the National Youth Poet Laureate 

and youngest Inaugural Poet

Building of the Week:

WEISENBORN JH

John Urschel: Played in the NFL while 
studying for his PhD in Mathematics 

from MIT

of excellence and achievement 
in black history that we have 
highlighted during morning 
announcements and displayed 
in the hallways and stairwells of 
Weisenborn. 
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Celebrating Black 
History Month

The display case is filled with biographies 
related to some of our studies and interest 
in black history. Get a good look at some 
good reads you can find in your school or 
local library.

Mrs. Weigant’s students researched 
individual achievements in African 
American history. Their work is displayed 
around her classroom door. “I reinforced 
with the students that history is made 
during the person’s life, not when they 
were born or died. It’s what happened in 
between that makes the difference. The 
second thing I want them to understand is 
that history is made daily.” - Mrs. Weigant

Mrs. Halderman’s 8th Grade American 
History class created this beautiful 
quilt highlighting African American 
achievements.

The Weisenborn JH team uses a 
simple message to remind us all 
to continue our efforts to take care 
of one another today and always. 
Be kind, practice patience and 
give grace while properly wearing 
masks and socially distancing if 
sharing space together for more 
than 15 cumulative minutes. And 
always smile behind your mask!
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Building of the Week:

WEISENBORN JHSpread 
KINDNESS 
Not Germs 

Thank you to Mrs. Jeri Dokes for 
providing great content for Weisenborn. 
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planning team, aided by Battelle 
for Kids, will work to align district 
objectives and processes with the 
“Portrait of a Warrior” so that all 
students have the opportunity to 
be fluent in the six competencies 
by graduation. The design team 
intends to finalize their strategic 
plan by the end of this school year. 

 No Stopping This New Teacher 

Joining the ranks of teachers all 
over the country by starting off 
the 2020-21 school year teaching 
online, Greg Tomlinson, an 8th 
grade science teacher, is in his 
first year at Weisenborn Jr. High. 
Though it isn’t what teachers 
expected to be doing a year ago, 
Mr. Tomlinson found at least one 
benefit of starting out his first year 
of teaching online. “During the 
Google Meets, to start this year, I 
would have them [the students] put 

their cameras on to do attendance,” he explained. This strategy would 
help him put the names to faces when they finally came into the school. 

One of the things Mr. Tomlinson finds to be the most rewarding as a 
teacher is the connections he has made with students in spite of all 
of the challenges throughout this year. “Being there for the students 
beyond academics...to be someone they can talk to, is fulfilling.” It 
is no surprise that his favorite quote says, “If you have a chance to 
accomplish something that will make things better for people coming 
behind you, and if you don’t do that, then you are wasting your time on 
this Earth,” by Roberto Clemente. Mr. Tomlinson says the greatest task 
in his first year is, “Trying to balance between the students in class and 
students online,” a balancing act that has been a major task for many 
to conquer. He is motivated to push through each challenge that comes 
his way, following in the footsteps of his grandmother who, he says, 
“still works in education today.”

When Mr. Tomlinson is not teaching, he enjoys hiking with his 
girlfriend. As they find the best places to hike, they also look for the 
best ice cream shops along the way.

The Huber Heights Culture 
and Diversity Citizen Action 
Commission (HHCDCAC) is 
sponsoring the 2021 Black 
History Month Essay Contest. 
Any 7th or 8th grade student of 
Weisenborn Jr. High is eligible 
to participate by responding to 
the following prompt: 

The most important African-
American person that I have 
learned about during Black 
History Month is _________;  
this is why. 

You still have time to 
participate! Turn your essay 
in no later than February 28. 
Share your knowledge and 
writing skills for a chance to 
win! $150.00 for 1st place and 
$100 for 2nd place. Find details 
and criteria on the Weisenborn 
Junior High page of the HHCS 
website.

Building of the Week:

WEISENBORN JH

2021 BHM 
Essay 

Contest 
(Cash prizes!)

Continued from page 1
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PLTW Takes on 3D Modeling & Design

Seventh grade students taking the Project Lead 
the Way (PLTW) class Design and Modeling 
use innovative software to discover the design 
process and develop an understanding of the 
influence of creativity and innovation in their 
lives. During remote learning, students used 
the program Tinkercad, a free browser-based 3D 
modeling program. The program allows students 
to experience an entry-level introduction to 
constructive solid geometry while teaching them 
creative problem solving, computational design, 
geometrical design, visual communication, spatial 
reasoning and design thinking.

Building of the Week:

WEISENBORN JH
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PLTW teacher Mrs. Ross-Davis found that students 
excel in the Design and Modeling area, going above 
and beyond requirements. She has been impressed 
with their level of effort and commitment in 
sticking with such a challenging program and enjoys 
watching their progression from the first week to 
the last week. According to Mrs. Ross-Davis, all of 
her students have much to be proud of. Some stand 
out students from first and second quarter are Kevin 
Kelly, Dylan Shope, Tamryn Papalios, Eli Nelson and 
Kalia Coates, whose work is featured.

Content submitted by Mrs. Shannon Ross-Davis
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» Friday, March 12:
   - No School - Teacher Work Day

» Friday, March 19:
   - No School - Parent/Teacher  
     Conferences
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FROM THE 
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BUILDING 
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AND REMINDERS
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» Friday, March 12:
   - No School - Teacher Work Day

» Friday, March 19:
   - No School - Parent/Teacher  
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» Friday, March 12:
   - No School - Teacher Work Day

» Friday, March 19:
   - No School - Parent/Teacher  
     Conferences

» Friday, March 12:
   - No School - Teacher Work Day

» Friday, March 19:
   - No School - P/T Conferences

» 8th Gr. Scheduling Info: Click here

» Order yearbooks, use code    
   9815221: ybpay.lifetouch.com

» Tuesday, February 23: PICTURE 
RETAKE DAY - Online students can 
come to school from 4 to 6 pm.

» Friday, March 12:
   - No School - Teacher Work Day

» Friday, March 19:
   - No School - Parent/Teacher  
     Conferences

Interested in College Credit Plus or 
scholarship info? Contact the Guidance 
Dept. or visit their webpage.

February 19 announcements:
https://tinyurl.com/1ba41fza

» Scheduling video for Class of 
2024: Click here

Join our Facebook group: 
@wrightbroselementary

» Friday, March 12:
   - No School - Teacher Work Day

» Friday, March 19:
   - No School - Parent/Teacher  
     Conferences

Preschool registration/enrollment 
will open on March 1.

» Black History Month Photos:
   Click here
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https://www.huberheightscityschools.org/userfiles/412/my%20files/8th%20grade%20scheduling%20letter.pdf?id=11752
http://ybpay.lifetouch.com
https://prod-cms-userfiles-uxx.s3.amazonaws.com/oh/huberheightscityschs/data/userfiles/2021-02/4410205e-321b-41a0-bc36-1a55e5442814.mp4?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAUD4BP2ECBTKWX57E&Expires=1614054848&response-cache-control=private%2C%20max-age%3D172800&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3Db%2520abels%2520video%2520ztg-ghio-zrn%2520%282021-02-19%2520at%252010_02%2520gmt-8%29.mp4&response-content-type=video%2Fmp4&response-expires=Tue%2C%2023%20Feb%202021%2004%3A34%3A08%20GMT&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEK3%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQDRlWsXiIdM0YX8tvqk0qKPWnmS1hA%2F13YUr41e8D5s6wIhAIM9wckYsHsGmnq14uL18q0d%2Bor6bx%2BJpYhpoR534E2cKqIDCLb%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEQABoMMjgzMjAyNTM5NzgwIgyPQkngVmzWGF4QpG0q9gK0lyW1yCooOeJGPjQqSbM34VlPJdJFfUdJa71szEjHrQjjAnpHEVWLGgRuA7NOtx2T5HTT58uzW5KXyRJn0oN9X5JcjQ5beMMDT0FFZhgzv%2FmnIR%2FluzQAiAbf4MF%2FjKIpyJNmUM%2FBwNcl2nVaJC3FrQGDk80J6XUrWunis%2FQgTrGhvcVHFJB3Up%2B7m5phMeKNj9EEJEqOkAKOd7uQ2%2BnqWQwUmjDOzFz0ZQWuLpw8r9rGRSzYBAWGR7ehcEuCFkXIxuIL1N5lyO59PnT3TNGRia%2FvL%2FTaq74fgBWro2dlnE33BcuwQ0GFXKkkCLSj2Y5CWdHzugCQ9TYnAnDn4Fp0YVw%2F9%2B5gF1eApIyXmaYsF%2FkDD8l9E%2Fy7HOU%2Bi6xwscEPgkbQN%2BQ8Mgi%2FAz5lCxR12eD4t9k3WwiahHde2AYGUM7K9COurN0SvVwDfU02KbxGV6K15NUjashkAoJn%2BrLZBw7x5s698kBzOGGdYz5Kc%2B4JLJa11TCqw8eBBjrqAW%2FCXB2bn7ulZ%2FDw3Xp%2B6BbqcYwDkhS%2FnkfB%2Bk38cijeb1e8rk%2F%2B43vhnVEuKRXaIXMU92Cp2E852NS5vCpj0sIXpzGpAT7PB3mXf6UrR5ZneoQ%2FuPHhVXkf88pCjozKnTuhaBc9vaHs0SPwPAyUQXzWal6DxJ4HOGbsiKXsfbsc4qVpOkAUAXxDiQluZ0NTfQdiaiQTrRfihz8FsMs83Jd8GawhTrbx%2F%2FwAKXxxr%2B18sDoJOxN4lVlRjqG1ZJgtlGblt4ouc3bTPul6d5j2ebW9UkY99%2BJwTgoHysrG3oqeTSRchSD3YGa3TA%3D%3D&Signature=YRpxvgM1N358R2oMudlcPvwmTmk%3D
https://www.huberheightscityschools.org/6/Gallery/338
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Class of 2021 Graduation Scheduled: 
Graduation for the Class of 2021 is 
scheduled for May 30, 2021 at the 
Wright State Nutter Center.

Updates and 
announcements from 
the various entities 
and organizations that 
support HHCS’s efforts 
in preparing our children 
for a lifetime of success.

Survey for Strategic Plan - Deadline Tuesday 
at NOON:  It is very important to the Strategic 
Planning team that all opinions, ideas and 
experiences are given equal weight and 
that every family have the opportunity to 
be a part of the future of HHCS. Therefore, 
we have put together a survey to collect 
honest thoughts about HHCS. We hope you 
welcome the opportunity to be engaged and 
involved in our school district: https://forms.
gle/146Kamb7x9DHfMo17

School2Business Partnership 
Opportunities: The HHCS Public 
Relations Department is looking for 
local businesses who would like to 
partner with our schools in a variety of 
ways, from showcasing student work in 
publicly-accessible spaces to workforce 
development activities and student 
achievement initiatives. Please email 
publicrelations@myhhcs.org.

Several area organizations are starting to register 
for youth soccer activities, including the Junior 
Warriors (Warrior Soccer Club) and Club Ohio. 
Flyers have been or will be sent home with eligible 
students. For more info:

• Junior Warriors/Warrior Soccer Club:  
http://www.warriorsoccer.com/

• Club Ohio: https://clubohiosoccer.com/
locations/club-ohio-dayton
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Community News

#DidYouKnow that The 
City of Huber Heights 
has an app that provides 
valuable information 
about our community in 
the palm of your hand? 
Download it today and get 
#ConnectedHuberHeights.

Google Play: http://ow.ly/zT9050zyDMc
Apps Store: http://ow.ly/qtbW50zyDM6

Follow us on social media!

https://forms.gle/146Kamb7x9DHfMo17
https://forms.gle/146Kamb7x9DHfMo17
http://www.warriorsoccer.com/
https://clubohiosoccer.com/locations/club-ohio-dayton
https://clubohiosoccer.com/locations/club-ohio-dayton
http://ow.ly/zT9050zyDMc
http://ow.ly/qtbW50zyDM6

